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; 4/fhis week; finally.· the· pa'ce may" Congress agflfnst Third DistriCt Rep.
~ tquicken; :Three' arbitration. experts Roy Wier. (Two' years later he lost

':",';.,;:,!:; .! " i,' i :;\' . . l,i are scheduled to "hole up in a hotel ·the Republican' 'endors'ement to
Six months ago. a iabor contract ex- .1 room" to wrestle over a settlement, ';. Clark MacGregofy I,Whp~id~,defeat
pired between mostT\yinCitiesbus ,;: according to Cam Andre, the MTC's .' DFLer Wieti;;,' ..>::i';'" """".{(~;'I ;~"i/ ,(,,'; 
drivers an~ the MetropOlitan'Transit >ehlef administrator. But in the end, .... \;' . ··;'i!,ii'·;·"';.·l r';·'i'.}(,.. i,\·;,r.,3,!'.,
Commission (MTC). .i~·l;!;,i ifj;'h·.t (,':, :':f; the deciding Vote, .worth i millions .of The other two arbitrators' in the MTC .

I ",'.' •. ,:; -T ", ";~taxpayets" dollarsy" wHt:be .cast by 'matter pic~ed Lindquist last silmmer
Even though the negotiating'and ar- ~ Leonard Lindquist,' a· veteran Minrte- to act as chairman of the arbitration
bitraUon:~proce~s.i;.h~~~';·~ragged ~ ~polis lawyer and arbitrator.:') ;. ' paneL They/.are Isadore Gromfine,
through tli~summ~r"and ..:mto. the i, i.',' -," .' ., from Washmgton, who is arguing the
fall,', no .pickets haVe rInged :',MTC ,:~tindquist; 66;'·is not an elected om- . case of Amalgamated ·Transit Union' ':
garages and no strike has' been', '~~ial. He once served inth~inneso- ;Local 1005,' and ,John 'Dash;'from
threatened.,by the agency's 1,700 em·· .Ha House and on the' old Min"il.eSOta ; Philadelphia; (' who ~,r~p'resents, th
ployees~: Instead;' arbitration' pt'O~I'tR~andi':Warehotise Coromls- ,i'f': ,I'll; 1"" ;'I··,.(L, "i·,'.\\.'.;l , .~
ceeded as reQuired by state'law\·, :*~Hon: But.lin,iJ~5,8\ hei,19~t ;,a. ra~~,Jor >Lln.dquis(~ol1tin~e~An p~ HB



Lindquist Contl~uedfrompage IB .

MTC.

Arbitration is not cheap. Andre said
theMtC wUl pay, Dash $75 ·an hour
and will, share with,. the uniOI1 the
cost of h1ringLindquist - $400;: a
day~ AnClre, s~id the MTC's share' 01
·the'bil.f'Could be at least $50,000 to
$60;000. :.

As.for the settlement itself, higher
wages and fringe benefitS, could in;.
crease the MTC's ann\l~ng by

$2 million to $4 million. It will cost
more thalL$51 million this year to
run ,the bUS, system. Issues range
from more pay (tbe drivers' top
hourly wage ,now' is $7;67) to pay
ments for tools to the number of paid
holidays.

Earlier this fall, Lindquist acknowl
edged that flrm in the situation of a
jUdge" in the arbitration proceed
ings. He must review about' 300 ex
hibits and 1,500 pages of transcripts,
he said.

At' that point the ,two sides were
flvery far apart." He suggested that
the negotiators probably' can be
'brought together more readily on the
wage issue than on some others.
That's b~cause a cost-of-living clause
in the current contract has kept driv
ers' and mechanics' wages moving ,
up with inflati9n.

This is the third time arbitration has
been necessary in the four contracts
agreed toby the MTC and the transit
union since 1970. ' "

indquist is hardly I'l;ew,to. this kind
f thing..He was :an.attorney with the
ation,~l Lab,qt~ RelatloIls', Board in,

I, 39:and 'lg~O. Laterl,~pursued his
in ~l)es,t:as partner in,~lawfirm that
al Of" included, DFLeJ!S.:.Earl, Larson,
O'lIle Freefti:an, Don~:,Fr~ser and

Lee Loevinger. (Larson is a senior
federal jU<lge~ Freeman went on to

, become governor and U.S. agricul
ture secretary. Fraser was elected to
Congress and Loevinger became a
member of the Federal Communica
tions Commission.) Now he is apilrt~
ner in the ,Lindquist and Vennumlaw
firm.

He' has lectured on labor arbitration
at the University of Minnesota and
was a counsel in negotiations involv
ing the National Football, League.
Lip.dquist was ,o~,the players' sid~.

He was appoirit~d '" by former ¥inne
apolis Mayor Charles Stenvig to head
,~ .,cominittee, "stlldyipg .c6mm~rcial

,'c1eveloptnent.''And 'a year 'later;' he
worked for Stellvig when the mayor
was lookingfor'a,nother job.

Lindquist ,would 'not predict just
wnena decision might ,come in the
MTC arbitration matter, but the'
process will take at least until late
November. If that is true, then MTC
employees may get some hefty ,back
pay checks around ~hristmastime.

But the subsequent ~eed for higher
subsidies of the Twin Cities bUs sys
tem will put pressure on the MTC to
raise fares, lobby next year's' Legis
lature for more money or c~mtinue

to 'cut service.


